
REGULATOR LINE.
PORTLAND CARNIVAL Exposition

Pram From

EXCURSION KATES. D-- nd ,ffiv. 8tn.LTe- - Wb.Satlmn Cascade I.x

On sale, Daily Regular Round-tri- p Tickets, unlim- -
,aj.a J .39

On sale Sept. 19. 25, Oct. 2, 9, 16, Special Round- - M . M , .

trip Tickets, limited to 6 days from date of sale j fcw ltl
FEKSOHAI. MENTION.

J. D. Cartwright, of Hay Creek, Crook
county, is registered at the Umatilla
House.

F. H. Shoemaker, of Pendleton, s
former pnpil of Profeesor Gilbert at Hood
River, is in the city.

John W. Davis, oi Eudersby, was in
town tcday on his way home from a so-

journ at tbe Collins Warm Springs.

J. Harvey Smith, tbe Grass alley:
merchant, was in town today on his way
home from a sojourn at Collins ho;
springs.

N. A. Marrs. of the Aberdeen Packing)
a r T i lMBSntMuy f'l nwaco, a-- iu i juipnuy

with Mrs. M rr-- . is in the city visiting
friends.

: l ..... j . i i . . . ...... C . . ... I
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Mi-- - Dufur passed '

Biidai J.
town today on her home from Tort- -

,

land, she spent a weeks ' vieuto6 .

visiting mends.

I.arlaltr Marnlille.

.
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carnival management no,..B 2J on!
when selected Brad- -they lnrn djMB after daW .t

faaw (or president. That gentleman, ; rate under commn Septembe:
everybody knows, pink 30h 0ctober incagjv,, to

when .courtesy, dav, f dfi f Frnni
once ali Mhn R. one

the akm .ino.'hir.
poem suitable for the occasion when he
should cccupy the position o' chief
functionary the coronation the
queen. The poet "lariat" responded

ladies

round

good

good
duties

appneo

otli the

The understands committee of The Dalles carnival
that the knock the off arranging for the parade the fol-th- e

post "lamt"by using his own native lowing for those taking
prose, ana probably aispiay $iu
use the "poem.'"

queen.
thee we bow

Or, least would
knew

Our eyes
thj splendor.

Purchased with handiiils
Of lenAl tender.

Your charms arc equaled
By very few.

You come pretty high.
But had you.

gracious Queen,
praite ling.

you'll kindly loan
That diamond ring.

O, thoughtful Queen,
Yen displayed great taste

When you chose the Judge
For that exalted place.

his wit and smile
And gracious bearing,

lie that place
.As benicg.

hail our Queen
There another like her.

Then throw up your hats
With chsers and "tiger.

Letters.
Following the list of letters

ing in the postuffice at The Dalies
called for September 27, 1901. Persons
calling for the same will give date
wiit.'1 mil vprtispat

llnrkhart, Nellie
Bine, John
B alock, Dessie
CiHip, Minnie
Crowley,
C Wm
I) inina, H
Debe,
Davis, Harry

ir-vi- i.

Hamilton, Bert
Kenouyer, Fear!
Heaver, Mr

Frederick
Miller, Bessie
Miller, Eva
Mahonev, John
Mafone, T E
Zioel, Felix

J. M.

Sears
of

Collar Litie,
tslttptrt,

Nelson, Charley
Nelson, D
Olsen,
McDonald, Barbara
Milier,
Porter, Grace
Rivers, Geo
Smith, Harry
Smith, Ed
Stntte, N
Scott, Rose
Silversmith, M
Sentinel
St. Clare,
Wilson. M
Wilson, Monroe
Will,
Wheeler,
Williams,
Pattbbso.v, M.

CASTOR A
lor iat&uts and Caiidren.

He Kind You have Always Bough.

S'ortlaud Caruival Kacuralou liates
White eieaUJCr OnWT

excursion

tesaber 10.b uu-- 2oih, October id,
nd 16th, good itoing six after

aaio, making one week's limitation,
including of eale. Tbe price
The belles Portland days
tickets sold will $2.50 for round

for one admission to the
laud carnival. River and White
Sainton Portland, round trip,

sludtng admission tickets.
2.20,

10 lawtf M. FiUaOox, agent

Mnttea Eatiltollors.

having pictures enter
sblbU will please have them on

XV. C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Atft.

'

i

confirms.

German nally. directly the blood and
possible. at

to receive and for them.
By order of committee.

Mr3. H. Gi.knn. Chairman.

DALLESSTREET "CARNIVAL.

Along tbe line of the
Co.

For above occasion O. R & N.
low excursion rates for

trip to
stations following table

Portland R.7
Portland. S.tO

;Farview... 2.95

Blanche through Vei).
way SSSjffiffi1

where couple of

remain

1.30

Tho aavonta.finD rorder up to
in

Hood Hlvo- -

Bigg
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Hepriiwr Jet
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Heppuer

KATE

.80
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children oi half age, rates
be one-ha- lf (he above adult
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display garden vegetables
Best display grain stalk

; displav .

' display societies 10
display by merchants

RmI mlvphflnlra
display single nout. . j

Best turnout
j not

all raa-amene-

make via O. R. N.

All

are earnestly desired
M. Chairman.

J. S. Landebs, Secretary.
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10
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Knights and Ladles Security, Notice.

I, L. organiser of
the K. and L. , will The Dalles
council officially on September 27:h. All
members are requested be present.

Nellie L. Gustin,
s20-2- 7

Sid Darling, St.
Huron, Mich., "I have tried
many pills laxatives but DeWitt'e
Little Risers are 'ar tbe best

nn 1 have ever used.'
i ciarse raiK s r

nf in

A B

J

2 15

at

a

ai a
a ...R ha .,r

oi

at

to

in

is

S

to

a
ltiey gripe.

O.
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F. Anderson has established a cab
line in giving both a night
and day service.

HacKs to any part of the city,

Headquarters t Grant's Cigar Store
and at Al Nelson's.

Day Local 211. Distance
1311.

Night phone Focal Long Dist-
ance 1151.

Administrator's
is breb.r that sn order of

of September, 1901 , lbs ui;o- - . ! nat af
administrator of tbe of John

All baving cljm
airainst said estateare to present
wltb the proper vuciiars, to at tbe offivt- - o:
lluntinxton WlUon. Tbe Uallcf, Ore.aw

'

six n outbs the date of tbls uotke.
Dated September 1. 19J1.

FRANK Ffl.TOS,
Aamiuistrabir.

Administratrix'
Notice is berebv that the undersltriit--

!;!: appoint! of
i .1 I' K hv nrrlr I I.

the Slate of for Wascu ( ouuty.
All persona haviuK claims SK'iust said enatv

aacursion tickets be sold are hereby noUned to present the same, with the
2

date

date from
to these

are

i each Port
Hood

to

educed

lha
from

Moater

vouchers, to me at the office ol lluuliug
ton A WiUan. the ballea. Oresou. six
months the date i

Dated 17, l.H
sji itALIa UKK8, Administratrix.

of Settlement
Th uudersltned tiled her liul ac- -

trip, tneludiog two that are and report asaduii

tVil

of tbe estate
of deceased, tbe court ol
wa.co i lu an onler made and
entered September Si, Pol. has
the county court room iu tbe
bouse at 'ouuty, Stair of

as the and Monday, Nov. 4,
at the p. m. as be Urm- - of

hearinc objecUons Iberulo. A'i inter
in said estate are hereby not I lied

present at said last rneuttonad and
offer re II any to said

hual account and report.
CATHKBIKK LACK

Administratrix of the Estate of Laeey,

10

of

by

ass

i

aV Tbtag.
German Brrup it tbe special preterlp- -

of Dr. A. Boscbee, a celebrated Ger-

man and is acknowledged to
be one of (be fortunate dieeoveriet
in medicine. It quickly Cungbs,
Colds and all Lang troubles of the
severest nature, removing, as does, the

! parts in a carry out any made by their
' It la not an experimental medicine, firm.
has stood test giving satis--' West Wholesale
faction in every case, which its rapidly
increasing cale every season

million bottles
i Bo" was acting upon

make

judge socks
prizes

gracious

rfinlv

in the United States in 1868, and is now
sold in every and village in the

; civilised world. Three doses will relieve
! any ordinary rough. Price 75 cents
Get Green's prize almanac. Clarke A
Falk't. 1

Good Advice.
most miserable beingsThe in the . , , . ILmm

those j Bids for the conetrnction thereof
at the of the ie- -

lliiloj u u thnwn Dalies City the r

the

The
j tw0

..A

date

part

zzle"

Best
Best civic
Best

state
visit

never

given

septT

ereof.
Sept.

bavins
tro.rix

county

UaMl

cores

town

Mwer.

the United States are afflicted these
two diseases and their effects:
Soor Stomach, Sick Habit ua!
CostivenesB, of tbe Heart,
Heart-burn- , Gnawing

at the Pit of tbe Stomach,
Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue and Disa- -

in the Mouth, Coming up
of Food after Eating, Low Spirits, etc.
Go druggist and get a of

for 75 cents. doses
relieve you. Try it. Get

prise almanac. Clarke 2

For the meeting of grand lodge oi
Oregon, K. of P., at Portland Oct.

aeni aawneu on mm ne at coiomn O. & N. will make rate of
I'iati.l" iu uuci . " l

O.

are dazzled

iia--

L
Chas

C
E

be

or

O.

Mr

Sept. 30:h to inclusive, Passengers paying
sale.

ioliows.

i Best

implements.
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double
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full going, for receipt

We

Co.

all
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will

will

Mu
and

pant

and

will

and
agent, ntty anlj she

not than i

and yield
cents have in rr Ne Discovery no other

delegates j foi
delegates' who have Colds. and

be C. Blakelev,
third fare on of certificates

our agents at on
October certificates to be signed bv
L. R. secretary. Tickets sold

Best tu !. ..... 14th

Best burlesque attendance does
Ilment.

taMA

15tb. No
tU. ;ll U f... tl.n -- a,r.rn if tnta.1uc umu. iui ii.u ivim aa a a aaa a aa a

equal require
sl8 1m

aecsno prize o

The hearty re-- 1 Sspoaition.
in order to opening Round-tu- p rates from

carnival The Dlllee. 81-90- - Tickets on sale firstevent a success.
clet.es. and civic onranizations and Tueedaye during June, July,

to participate.
J. Pattebsox,

nt

Slate Organizer.

1012 Howard Port
writes:

and
Early

Pharmacv.

J.
Dalles,

25c

Long

334,

Notice

estiitf
balrymple, (Kcedaed. lersons

tarni.
me

a
witbin

(riven
tUMir-saUi- tue

IWnaul tha.
Kound-tri- p Oregvn

on hep- -
proper

(root

Notice Final
coupons 'count

parties

Gustin,

Hugh

appouned
lial'ea '.ity, Waaeo

ore.uu, plaee
hour 2 o'clock

persons
ealeil to be

time place
ob lions, they have,

Hogb

tion
physician,

most

strong obligations

Druggists,

Two sold

from Dyspepsia
Complaint. than office

with
such

Headache,
Palpitation

Waterbrasb,

to
August Flower Two

Ltalles

calling
or is

attendance, as
included, or

paid

to or before

or

V,

reduc- -

vtiia

tnird

Oregon,

August, September and October, good for
i continuous passage going on date

F. turn limit thirty from date of
i sale. will be west of

i Missouri river or St. Paul on trip
witbin limit of ticket.

Arrangements can be made by apply-- :

ing to agent O. & N. Co., The Dalles,
! ..ere'-- y tickets will be honored on lake

Heauiera one or both be-- ;

tween Detroit and
j tf James Agent

If you are going to the car-

nival or to the state take
Ga-z-rt- , leaving Dalles

: 1 aa '1 'if n wn aaraa! a i . . Ipn.B p- - ;

scenery in tne world. Aiusic, meals ana
the most commodious boat on the river.
Its a pleasure ride on boat.
Aa 11 than can, if they

p .ytllailjV wish, secure sleepinz accommrdHlions
j and remsin on the Bailey over

phone

Notice.

irom

Nctice.

will

curl

lHOl.

tbe To--

Green's

the

the

presentation

allowed

Salem,
the Biiley

Gatzm
nigbt, would save them going im-

mediately to a hotel on their arrival in

Ufa
Many physicians are now prescribing

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure having j

that it is the best prescription
they can write it is the on
preparation contains the
necessary to dtgefet not only some
of food but all kind and it cures
indiiieslion dyspepsia
what its cause. Clarke Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

Hick absolutely and perma-
nently using Moki Tea. A

Wasco county, madesi..! enteu-doi-. Iheard dav herb drink

pointed

notiriol

witain

efttBt9
.ouuty,

and

fare

Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you sleep
and Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 25 cts. Blakeley,
tbe druggist.

awHW
and Falk have just a

full line of fresh Velox papers and de- -

ve loners, the same as used by Lovick
in his recent demonstration at our store.

Floral will core wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Carte
A Falk.

LaOUALS.

Don't until chronical-
ly constipated DtWitt't
Early Biters now and then. Tbey will

your liver end bowels in order.
take. Clarke Falk's

P. Pharmacy.

Gilford's Never

How' ThH!
offer on red dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cored by Hall's Core.

F. J. A Props., Toledo, 0.
We.Jlbe undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 and be-

lieve perfectly honorable in bosi- -

and heslthy condition,

of years, A Trosx.

annually.

of

in

ledo, O., Walding, A Marvin, j

Wholesale Druggists.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter--

Syrup introducedThere be
mucous of tbe

i

" -

J. A Co., Props., Toledo O.

Sold by drroggists, price 75c.
Hall's Pills are the beat. 12

BIDS WANTED.
Notice Is herebv given that the corn

- si i r, .1 1 rj. ., i,,
, iVrwI

world suffering
Liver More i wiil be received

ruinnlA of honr

Burning Pains

Taste

bottle

Falk.

15th,
sUiion? ander

sale.

i and specifications can be seen at
; the office of tbe recorder. All bids mnst

lie sealed must be accompanied bv
check to tbe amount of ten per

cent of tbe bid, to be forfeited to tbe city
in case of refusal to accept the contract
in accordance with the bid.

The council reserves the right to reject
anv and all bids.

Dalles City, Or., Sept. 18, 1001.
J. DOHEBTY,

sis dtd Recorder of City.

Haves Two Fiona Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost fa-

tal attack of whooping congh and bron-

chitis," writes Mrs. W. K Haviland, of
X. Y., "but, when all other

remedies failed, we saved her life with
Dr. New Discovery. Our niece,

t who had Consumption in an advanced
st.ie, also used wonderful medicine

trom selling proviaea t0.da ierfrctly well." Des- -
more paving passengeis of less p9rate throat lung diseas?s to
oo eact neen i King's to
all lines members medicine on earth. Infallible Coughs
of families full and 50e $1.00 bottles guar-far- e

to Portland, will returned at one- - anteed bv G. the

Portland
18th,

Btinson,
October 13'.h,

liuu

quested this &

the so
lodues

Nellie

The

o!

days
Stop-over- s

return

R.

directions
Buffalo,

Ibeland,
Portland

fair at
Tbe

diav la.aiailaat

to this Pas- -

visiting Portland

Portland.

reiiu'arly

elements

therefore
and no

A

Headache
.by

F'nt eat,
happy.

andoOcts.

received

Mr.

BValNESS

but

Fotos Fade.

Catarrh
Cubkky

him

Kinnan
Toledo,

surfaces system.
F. Chknet

Family

are

and
certified

Armonk,

King's

this

druggist.
Trial bottles free.

articles

which

found
oeiauee

which
kinds

matter

cured

Clark

lotion

bond

Plans

6

A never failing cure for cuts, burns,
scalds, ulcers, wounds and sores is De-Wil- t's

Witch Salve. A
soothing and healing remedy for all skin
affections. Accept the genuine.
Clarke & Talk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Rlakeley the druggist.

Henry Bray don, Harris, N. C, says :

"I took medicine 20 years for asthma,
but one hot tie of One Cough
Cure did me more good than any thing
else during that time. Best Cough Cure."
Clarke A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

We offer for a limned period the
twicea-wee-k Chko.nrle, $1.50,
and the Weekly Oregon ian, price $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions

this must be paid in ad-
vance. !

NOTICE.
Any person desiring privileges to sell

the grounds Tne
Dalles Street Carnival will please call on
or write to C. J. Crandall, general super-
intendent ot the carnival, at The Dalles,
from whom he may receive the terms
and tbe necessary information. sep7-l- d

Clarae & Falk on sale a full line
of paint and artiftt'e brrishee.

You will not have
Clarke A Falk' sure -

ooi is if vou
nre oi boils.

Subscribe for Tua Chuomiclx.

Prof. Homer de Morrison i

383!, Washington street. Itnom !t3-3-

l'OUTLAXIi, ORBQUK.

Tbe ant reg Istered as well as Ihe OntpiiTiat ever in fortlaud. The world eg eatest Trauce L'latrvoyant and Herba.Ul canU co suited OhI1 or: all Hit.ur, ..I 11

de Morrison is without a doubt the mosttcienUac Palmi t aud CUirvo aut iu lae worldhe locate hidden treasure, tbeseparated. teiL-- if there is mineral, o 1. or gas ouyour land enable you to win Ib atteAtTon al
Wooi: Wood! Wood! Beat grades , "T.M'Suutht. --- ,.,. a

take

of fir, pine, oak and slabs, all well sea- - "i1 Ueais brtbe uses of bi revealed beibol
toned, can be bought of Jot. T. Pater. A "TuZ&r'Oo. S10 lm j U,?.,nired!Wcr 'in"U M: M

Damaged rutlic H wring aud paints ; i.otaa b,viaiaw.
good posts at 8! cents each. ! F.rti.nd. Aug. io.-(- helu'ur).-Hoo- er
Qilbreth A Sons, office at Watts A ' i,0"'0,1 oecuiiisi. located visiu ibcbulUou, stolen iron tbe belby SmelUrnj Works InBaker's marble aud granite works. lOtf thif 'f occult Miieuce ae imwadiaisly com

wait you become
take Little

keep good
Easy to Safe plllt.

0.

years,

Ohio.

Dalles

Hazd most
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price

under offer

within

have

rrada-at- e

toy: reunites

cedar

'"aaaa,a.a.au UJ inwi IMC laCUl U Mr. A. J. KSUton. oanasr of the aalbe Work Vk.
ceived last night prove his staiaraeau eorrevt.

MK8. fEANCIS iAKTLOVV
"11 is pleasing

aioavo i rum HU

of

by

OTriu

LHl1 !ur1 toldJby hiselting Woiks
vision by a Portland oceullist This

i" !TTi;.rv. i "r iae "ooisasnai of
mmwtmu mtmM law 11 la aSBW

the cold was

at the, .
eaten oy

the

J, E. FALT & QO
Proprietors
or

Purest Liquors for Family Use
Delivered to any part of tbe City.

Phones Local,
858 Long Distance. .173

Wasco Wil li ft

Headquarters for Seed Grain pf u kina.
' Headquarters for Feed Grain et rii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, &a kind,

Headquarters for Bran. Sfcorts,
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" endl

ton Flour

Second

Flour manufactured ezpraaalv
guaranteed give satiafacUM

We sell goods iowor any house tbe trade, and if yea don't tbinkH
get prices and convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oat8

0

51

asjaiapjsava,.!

C. J. STUBhlfJG,

Condon l'hona S3,
laons; Uist. 1091.

This is for famth
use ; everv sack is to

our than in
call and our be

WHOLESALE AND At

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to First National Bank.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

"i A "i A A A " Af Tif iitwft

PIONEER BAKERY.

I hare re-open-ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH Pioneer Grooer.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS irregularity and
increase rig-o- r

and
of menstruation. " Thev arc "UFE KAVRRK ' to irirla at
womanhood, aiding development of and
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm Iffc
becomes e, pleasure. $1.00 .BOX BV MAIL. SoM
by druggist. DK. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Oba

For sale hv Gen. C. BlakHev. Th Dalles.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .COIiOjlBlfl BREWEKY ..
AUGUST BUCHLER, .Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States
Reports for Jane 28, 1900, says: "A more superior brew never entered
the of tbt United Stales Heaith reports. It is absolutely
of tbe slightest trace of adulteration, baton tha other band it composed of
the beat of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic qnalities are of tbe

and it can be used with tbe greatest benefit and satisfaction by old and
young. lie use can conscientiously be prescribed bv tbe physicians with
the certainty that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

Bast Second Street, THE VALW13, OREGON.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Sopplies

Street

BKT

No

Or

Crandall & Borget

UNDERT A Tpnpp
if EMBALMERS

The Dallea, Or.

For tale by Geo. 0. 3lekaley. Tbe DtUea. Or.

They overcome Weak-

ness,
omissions,

banish "paiM

organs body.

JPJER

Health

labratory devoid

high-
est

Robes, i

Borial Shroo

r mw French Periodical Droll
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